


AANCI,IAL BDT] CATIONAL SOCIETY

nt O nf O n^X O U L, O tr rt S S O C nt f t O i,t (Am endect)

1. The narne of the socicty shall be 'AANGHAL EDUCATIONAL soclllry,.2. The Registered olfice of AANCHAL EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY shalt be ar
Chandigarh or trt any other placc as the Governing Body may clecide. The present
acldress of the legistcred office is Aanchal International Schooi, Sector 41-D,(beliind
showrooms) CHANDICARH 1 60036.

i. The area of operation of Aanchal Edr.rcational Society shall be the Union Temitory of
Chandigarh or anywhere in INDIA.

+. 'lhe airrs & objectives for which Aanchal Educational Society is establishecl are:-(tl) To inrpail e-ducatiou right liom Ple-I.iursery classes to Senior Secondary (10+2) ancl
firltber Collegiatc, Lcgal, Scicntific, Professional, Vocationtrl training, Reseur.clr
Studics prescribed by various schools, boards, universities and institutes of Inclia and
abload tvhcther t'ecognized or not. The children shall bc plcparcd for thcir religious,
secttlar, cducational, social moral and useful crafts to rrake them responsible Indian
oitizens according to the need ofthe present day socicty.

(b) 1-o engage'prot-essionals, scientists, cngin"eis, teachers, prol-cssors. sonsultants,
aclvisors fbr providirtg consultancy tbr the benefits of the poor, scheduled castes,
backrvirrd classes including retired ex-servicc persomel's for provicling r,vindow
service tbr theil gainfirl enrployruent tlunr,rgJr er:trepreneur developnrent prirgrammes
and trainings or any other course(s)/ training programs.

(o) Withor,rt prejuclice to the geneiality of the above aud for the effective carying out of
the objects, the society shall have the porvel to acquire, receite ancl hold property of
any lcind incluclirig sccurities and negotiable instruments, to constrrrct, aiter, relovate
school or colleges, office buildings. hostel buildings, purchases or take on lease or
acquire any site of land buildings for histitutions, play 'grounds ancl fbr training
tacilitics including erecting the building thereon for providing vmious facilities, to
pulchase, take on lease or accept as gitt or donations or othenvisc acquire, obtain
atry moveable trnd immoveable ploperties ltclm the bonaf'rdc persons inclucling that
of the legal rights thereon for'prorrolion of eclucational activiljes.

(d) 'lo acccpt ancl collcct subscriptions, grant in aicl, donations, fees, service chalges,
funds aud/or donations and charities from individuals, firms, bocly of pelsons, body
corporate, Govt. or private orgernization of lndia and/or abroad and to bonow
money iu such a ltlaltner which it cleerrrs fit ancl proper for fr-utherancc' of the
eclucittional objectives and to acquire land orploperty in the name of the society or
its institutions and elisposc olf the sarne,on being fouucl useless fbr the benelits of
thc socicty or its institutions. The halls, swimming pools, parks, buildings etc. uray
also be given on lease fbr furtherance the'income of the society to be usecl for
'educational purposes.

(e) 'Io deterrline and create the posts, pay the remlureration, allowances, gratuities,
loatrs grants, pensions to staff and/ol their dcpendants, create tnrsts, suspend rcmove
or abolish the posts as may be necessary

(t) To atfiliate itself to any association, society or bocly of education eto.
(g) 'fo pay from the func.ls of Aanchal llducational Society all expenses and costs

inciderrlal to the fbnlation of Aanchal Educatibnal Society and administration ol
any of the folegoing objects including all rr-llts, taxes, orrtgoing ar-rd other expenses
whatsoever.
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Tcr cteate, constittttc suclt committees, subcommittees etc. as the Governing body
may deern l-rt.
'I'o clelegate all or any of its por,vers to the Principal Officer or any other ofhcer of
1he Aanchal Ilducational Society, to any committee, sub committees etc. to mry one
ol more rnembers of the Governing Body.'lo make rules urd regulations for the conduct of the alfairs of the Aanchal
educational society ancl to aclcl, arnend, yery or lescind them fi'orn time to tinre.'I'o clo a1l otlier such things, acts and deeds wliich are incidental or conducive to the
attuirunents of the above-mentioned objectives of the society.
'l'he iucotne, fuuds, donations. subscriptions and pr-operty both moveable ancl
iurmoveable shall be applied solely tou,arcls 1he fulfillments of the objectives of the
sociely as set forth in tlte Mernorandum of Association provided that nothing herein
shall prevent the payment in good faith of renrureration of any rnernber, servant,
otllcial in return fbr any services actnally rendeled to Aanchal E,ducational Society
or its atfiIieted InstiruLions.
(i) Any loans extencled by the members of the Society to the Institr:tion and/or thc
Society for its neecls then'the interest as per mutual agrccmcnt shall be paid fbr the
period the Ioans relnain outstzrnding Similarly forthe use of the propcrty (Moveable
ancl/or imrnoveablc) the rent as per mutually agreed terms shall be paid.
(ii) The society shall have power to borrow/raise funds fi'om tirle to time fron
any bank, financial institr.rtion, individual ancl/or body corporate to be used solely for
the purposerof the furtherance of the aims ancl objects of society and/or its affiliatecl
institutions. These funds can be borroWraised in such a manner trncl on such terms &
condition as rr-lay be agleecl uporl.
('iii) The Society shall have all necessary powers to create mortgage ancl give as
security anv of its moveable/irnmoveable properties in l-irvour of any banks. I'inancial
instittttions, individual and/or any body corporate for the lirnds that rnay be raised
fiom time to time tbr the furlherancc of its aim and objectives of the Society and its
affiliated institutions.
TIie Society by its constitution shall be required to apply its excess ol Income over
Expenciitr.re (Surplus) for the promotion and benefits of its objectives.
On rvinding up of the Society or its Institutions br clissolution of all its activities, thc'
firnds, debtors, assets and not surplus (afier paying all thc liabilities) shall not be
clisbursed 1o its members, but thc surplus shall be liable to be transf'ened to some
other such eclucational lnstitutiorr having similar objectivcs as determined by the
Governing body at the time ol dissolution o1'the Society.
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1'1,,- Managernent of the Society is entrusted in acoordance r,vith the Rules and Regulations of
the Society to a Coverning Bocly of which the Society members are:
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S..No. Occupation

1. Brig. B.K.Scod
1262, Sector 21

Panchkula

Chairperson Retd. Army Offiser

2. Smt. Santosh Langa
3299. Sector 35-D
Chandigarh

Vice Chairperson Housewif-e

-) Sh. Il.I(.Soocl
Il.No. 1031, Sec 91

Mohali

Business

4 Sh.Vikas Gupta
2616, Industrial Area, Phase Ii.
Chandigalh

Executive Mcmber Business

5 Mrs. Ir4anjr"r Sood (,\i

Principal
Aanchal Inlernational School
Sec 41-D, Chandigarh

Exectrtive Member

6 Mrs. Ishita Sood
FI.No. 1031, Sec 91

Mohali

Ilxcctrtive Menlber IT Prof'essional

Mrs. Viclyun Sood
H.No. 1031, Sec 91

Mohali

Executive Member IT Professional

I Sh Ashok Rajaj
I-I.No. 1106. Sec 21-B
Chandigtrrh

Business

t) Sh Tarun Bajaj
lI.No. 1088. Sec 7

Panchkula

,Executive 
Member
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\r,'' tlrc serreral persons r,vhose names and addresses are given below'ale desirous of being

ioined into a Society namely AANCIHAL EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY in pursuance of this

Vlemoranclurn of Assooiation.
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Illace : Chandigarlt

I):rte d:

.No. Namc & Address Designation Occupation Agc Signature

1. Brig. B.K.Sood
1262, Sector 2l
Panchkula

Clhaitperson ll-etd. Armv
Oft-rcer T3

Smt. Srintosir T,anga

3299, Sector 35-D
Chancligarh

Houselvit-e
a( M\.54

Sh. Il.K.Sood
Il.No. 1031, Sec 91

Mohali

62

+. Sh.\rikas GLrpta

2616, Industrial Area, Phase

lI, Chandigarh

Business
ln
Ltb

5 Mrs. Maniu Sood
Principal
Aanchal International School
Sec 41-l), Chandigarh

Business 54

6 lv1rs. lshita Soocl

LI.No. 1031. Sec 91

Mohali

IT
Plolessional

30

.)'il.{ &^l

7

Mrs. Vidy,un Sood
I'I.No. 1031. Sec 91

N4ohali

I'I'
Profbssional

27
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8 Sh Ashok Bajaj
Ii.No. 1106, Sec 21-B
Chandirrarh
Sh Tarun Bajaj
H.No. 1088, Sec 7

Panchkula
,



AANCHAL EDUCATIONAI, SOCIETY

It {l L ES AND R E GL1I-A |'ION S (Arnentl ed)

tl.

Short T'itle: 'lhese Articles of Association may be callcd the 'Rules and
Regulatiorrs of AANCFIAL EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY.'
Del'initions: In these rules unless the coT.-rtcxt otherwisc requilcs:
(o) 'Society' rleans the Aanchal Educational Socicty, cstnlrlishcd ttnder the

Socicties Registration Act 1860.
(h) 'Governing Body' shall mean the body, rvhich is constituted under Rule 12 of
the ,,\rticlcs of Association.
(c). 'Chairman/Chairpersoll' means the Chairpc'rson of Society Governing Body.
(d). 'Vice Chairperson' means the Vice Chairman of Society, Governing body,
(e). 'secretary' nreans the General Secretary of Society, Governing body.
(f). 'Ileads of Institutions' means Headmaster or Principal or any other Chief
Academic Officer by whatever designation called, of the Institution(s) rr"rn by the

.Aanchal Educational Society.
(g). 'Institr.rtions' nreans an Institution irnpirrting educationrtraining uncler thc
conLrol of Aanchal Educational Society.
(h). 'sclrool edncation'means education from Prenursery to i2 classes i,e. all
education that precedes immediately the stage of leading to entry fitst degree of a

Unirrersity.
(i) 'Education' mealls all types of education starting ft'om Pre Nr:rsery classes to

Senior Seconclary, (10+2) and further-Collegiate, Legal. Scientific, Professional,

Vocational'Iraining. Research Studies etc..

(-j) 'Property' mealls any moveable andior irnmoveable property belongir-rg to the

society.
(k) 'N4embers' means founcler members, Life members. Ex-otficio membcls and

ordinary members.
(l) 'Ofl=rcers ancl Staff shall mean every Officer mentioned in Rule 14 and every

officer aucl member of the Staff appointerl by the Governing Body to any offioe in
.,\anchal Educational Society ol any Institution under the control of the Aanchal

f drrcrrtioual Society.
(m), 'Clomntifiee or Sub-Committec' shall mean auy committee set up by the

,qovelning body to assist the Governing body in the furtherance of its objects'

(ii) 'Rules' rreans the Rules of the Aanchal Educational Society as may be mencled

Ii-om timc to tirne by the Society.
Establishment of the Societ),: There shall be a Society established lbr the purpose of
iruparting school eclnoation registered under the Societies Registration Act 1860.
,il'he Society shall bc a body by name atbresaid having peipetual succession and a

Clolrrnol Setrl rvith power subject to 1lp provision of this Bye-Laws to acquire treld

or clispose ol propcrty both moveable ar-rd immoveable dnd to conL'act by that nall1e,

sue ancl be sued.

Fleaclcluarters of the Society: The Society sliall have its headquarters at Chandigarh

or at such a place as may be approved by thc Goveruing Boc[y'.
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iii) Tire Society shall keep a registcr whetein the names ancl acldresses of the

members shall be erltoted. Any change of address shiill be intirntrted by the

lrembers wherellpon the same shall be eltet'e'd in the regisl"er. lt rvill be

ohligafory ibr the mernbers to get their pcrsonal det'dils entered aud updated

as a1d rvhcn there is some change. Il the event of non-intimation of the

adclrcss change as contemplated herein. the no[ices or otl:rer intin,ations sent

on thc aclclress as mentioned in the register shall constitute a valid service.
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-5' .' Constitution of the Societv: The society shall consist of the follor,"ing members:
(a) I) Founder members.

II) Lif'e Members
III) Ordinary tnembers

(b) Ex-oftrcio members namely:
l) I'Ieads of Institutions run by/affiliated to the Society.
ff) Nominated. menbers: Person(s).having a goocl academic record

and/ol otttstanding reputation and r.r,ith experience in the freld of
eclucation. . l'hese nominations will be rnade by the Governing body
as ancl rvhen deemed fit

ilI) Pennanent invitces: The Governing Body shall have thc powers to

nonrinate/invite person(s) as p6rrnancnt invitees to the govelningi-{encral
body as a:rd when it feels necessary to do so.

c) Lrduetlon of Xew VemUers - For induction of any new tuetnber jn tlie
Society. the following proueclure shall be follolved-:

i) Any person desirorrs of becoming a member of the Society shall
apply in r,vliLing to the Society through its Secretary.

ii) The Secretary shall place such application/request before the

Cloverning I3ody for its apploval in its r.rpccrming nceting. The

Goveming Body mzry decline auy such lequest rvithortt assigning any

reason rvhatsoever. The Decision of the Governing Body irr tliis
lcgrrd shall be final.6ry:

i) The membership of tl-re Society shall be open to cvery percon above 18 year-s

ol age, regardless of oaste or creerl and those who subscribe ol the aims and

objects ofthe SocietY.
ii) 'fhcre shall be fbllowing categories of members:

a) I;OUNDER MEMBERS: A1l persons who rnake,4ravc already made

n.ronetary or otherwise donatiorrs to the Sooiety, the surn of Rs. 15000/- or

more providecl tliat their rnembership is duly approved by the Governing

Bodl' after following the due procednre as providcd for in rule 5 (c)'

b) LIFE MEMIIEI{S: All persous rviro make/have already made n.rouetzrry

A membcr r-'rf the society or Ciovernirrg body shall be deerned t
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b) is ucljr.rdged as insolvent or ol nnsound mind by a cornpetent court,
c) is convicted for an olfence involving moral trupitude:
d) rcsigns of his owrr accord by a letter addlessecl to the governing body.

lf any nternbet/o1l-tce bearer is desirous o1' r'esigning fi'om the
society/post, the resiguation shall be tendered to the Secretary who
shall forthwith present the same in the upcoming Goveming/General
Ilody meeting. The Governing/Genc:ral Body will tbnnally accept the
resignation and [he mernber shall henceforth cease to be a
m er-r'rber/o lfi ce bearer.

e) is removecl by a resolution passed in the Gcneral bocly by a n-rajority
of 2/3"1 members present.

v) Where apelsoll becomes a ntember of the Society by virlue of the oflice or
appointment whioh he holcls, his mcmbership of the Society-shall tcrminate
when he ceases to liold that ofllce ol appointmcut.

Vleetings of the Socicty; An ordinary meeting of the Gcneral body shall be lield
onoe a year tbr rvhich fifteen days notice will be servcd, the place for these rneeting
shall be deterilinecl by the Chairman or the secrctary in consultation r,vith the
Clltaiunan. lr{eetings of the General Body r.vill be called by a chairrnan or undel his
dircctions by tlic Gcneral Secretary.
-Emergent Meeting: the Chainnan or Lb.e General Secretary rvith the Chairman's
consent shall have the power to call an emergent meeting. The chailman tllay decicle
to consider atr urgeut matter which shall be stated in the agenda drawn up by the
General Secretary.

Rgqr.tisitionecl Meetings: 'Ihirty percent of the Ceneral Rody membcrs rvill be
entitled to requisition a meeting to consider any matter concerning the Society or'
atry ol its Institutions and on such a requisition the Gencral Secretary shall call a
lreef ing of the Society on not more than alveeksnotice. The mcetings shall consicler
the agencla stated in thc requisition and such other matter as the chairman may deem
n(]cessa[y.
Notioe oL Meetings: Ilifteen days clcar notice in writing must be given for zut

ordinary meetings and not less than trvo clear days notice for and emergent meeting.
r\ny inadve(ent omission to give notice ol non receipt or late receipt of thc notice
by any member shall not invalidate the greetings.
Quorum: Three fifths of the total mernbers of the General bocly shall constitute the
qrlortnn for the meeting of the Society, After the ageirda has becn issued any
tleuber tnay scnd to the General Secretary his views in writing on all thc items
listed in the etgencla and the same shall be placed belore the members at the neeting.

, 'Proviclecl that i1'a meeting i3 adjourned for rvant o.C quortun, tire membcrs present at
the sttbseqttent rnccting to consider the same agenda shall constitute the quorum and
the agcnda passed in the rectrlled meetings shall not be subject to challenge by the
rnembers sLrbsequently.
'T"hc Governing Body shall consist of the fbllowihg members:

1(J
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l'orvers and Funciions of the Govcrnfug Botly:
i) The tenns of 1he ofhce bearels aud members o1.the Governing Bocl1,, shallbe

three yeals provided that it r,vill tre open to the Governing Body to liold fr-esh
eleotion ear.lier if it considers it neccssary to clo so.

ii.) -I'hree fifths members of the Governing Body shall form the quorurn. All
qucstions shall be decided by majority votc. The Chairman shall have a
second or casting vote in the event of an ecluality of votes.

iii) The Governing Body shall hold meeting as and whcn it is necessary proviclecl
Ilowever lhat a period of six rnontlis shall not intervene between the two
meetings.

i,') llvery n-reeting shall be cottvcned by the Secretary of the Goverling Body by
giving I'tve days notice l.o cvery member specitying thc clate, time an4 placl
of the mcctiug. Any inadvertent omission to give notice or non receipt o. Iot.
receipt by any member shall not invalidate the rncctings.

1') Tl"re Governing Body shall have the polvers to frarle rules tirr the society
within thc scope of the Memorandum of Assocriation and Rules &,
Regtllations 1br tlansacting the busincss of various committee ancl
subcommittccs.

Yi) 'lhe Governing Body shall supervise and manage the Institutions, properties
and other assets of the Society and will spcncl money tor that purpose by
generally administrating the funds of Aanchal Educational Society by
opcning Accounts iti"one or rnore banks which will be operatecl by the
Secretary or such persons(s) as may be authorized by the coverning Bocly.

vii) The Govcrning l3ody shall approve programme of activities of 1he Society for
the enslring years.

viii) 'I'he Governing Body rnay appoint & revoke any committee or sub
comrrittee or any other bocly or otfice as it may deem fit.

i*) 'I'he Govclrting Body shall generally do such other things urcl acts whicli
may become necessary or are incidcntal to the obiects of Aanchai
Edr-rcational Society. "t''x) The Governing body rray clelegate to the Chaimran or the Secretary or any of
its mcmbers such financial and administrative poweru ancl assign such duties,
as it decns proper. ,

xi) The Covertring Body shall have the powers to oreate or abolish posts ancl
appoint sr.rch staff as may be required for the efficient n"ranagemerlt of the
alTairs of the Society and regulate the recruitment and conclitious of sen ice.

xii) Tlre Govelning Body shall lrave.the powers to rnake, adopt and vary fi'sm
time to tirne thc bye-laws for the regulation of and for any prlrpose

, collltected wiLh the Inalagenrent and administrartion of the affairs of the
Society and lbr the fultherance of its objects.

riii) A resolr-rtion passed without auy meeting of the Governing Body but by
circulation thereof and evidenced in r.witing under the hands of tluec tifths oI
the Goveming Body membeLs shall be as valid and effectual as a rcsolution
duly passed at a meeting of the Governing Body.

xiv) The Governing Body may at its discretion inviter,individual(s) who can
coltribute to the discussions in the rncctipg on any subject and they need not
necessarily bc membcrs of the Sociely.
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xr1) The'Governing Body ,r ,, .,.",t, fit ancl .neccssary ma! conduct its meetings
throngh video conferencing or any other eleclronic mocle and any member
present electronically shall be deemed to have attendecl the meeting and his
alteudance shall be markecl. Any resolutiorr passed in this meeting shall be
valid and eIltctual as a resolution duly passed at a meeting of the Governing
Body. The recolding of this meeting shdtl be treated a a part of thc tninutes
of the meeting.

Iilections: The elections of thc office bearers and membcrs of the Governing Body
shall ordinarily be held in the Septcmber in the Annuat General Body Meeting or ffi
deciclcd by the General/Governing J3ody.
Olliccrs of tlie Societ),: The tollowing shall bc the otTice-bearers of the Society

namely:
a) Chailman
b) Vice Chairrnan
c) General Secretary
d) I-Ieads ol Institutions rlrn by/ zrlfiliated to the Society.
e) Sucl'r other officials as may be appointecl by the Governing Bocly.

Chailman of the Governing Ilody and his Por,vers:
i) TI-re Chairrnan of the Governing body shall also be the executive head of the

l5

ii)
i ii)

General Body.
The Cl'iajrman will generally pleside over the rncetings.
The Governing Bocly may by a resolution delegate to the Chairman all or any
of its powers, provided that the actions taken by tlie chairman under the
delegated powers shall be confirmed at the next rneeting of the Getreral

16.
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Body.
iv) The Chairnran may in writing delegate such of his porver"s as may be

rlecessary to the secretary or to any other member.

Vrse Chairnran 0f l]reGover.lling s powcrs;
i) l'hc 

'Vice 
Chairman shall disoharge all such fturctions and exercise such

authority of the cbairman as at'e delcgated to him by the Governing Body.
ii) I-Ie shall in the absence of the Chairman, presidc over the meetings of the
General hocly and the Governing Body and shall in the latter's absence exercise all

i) The Secretary as the Principal Execirtive,Of'ficer shall be responsible for the
' propel administlation of the atfairs of the Society and ottrer Institutions

'' turder it. He shall keep a record of all the proceedirrgs of meetings in his sat-e

custody. FIe will also maintain all property records bcioks and documents of
the Aanchal Eclucational Society and perform such other lunctions of the
Society as the governing body or the chairmar may direct from time to tinre.

ii) llc will cause the account books to be maintained and arrarlge fbr their
submission at ltre Aniitial General meeting duly apdited.

iii) He will be responsible fbr suburitting the necessary details, records etc. r,vith

- the Registrar o1'Societies.
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FLLnds o1'1he Aanchal llducational Societv
Tlrere shall be co,stituted a tr-rnd to be know. as society funcl.

'I'he fbllowing will constitute the Society's funcl.
i) All lees h'on all institutions of the socicty.
ii) AII clonatiorrs rnade by the mcmbers o['society or any Incliviclual.
iii) Grants/r:ontributions from the central/ state Covernmerts.
iv) Donations, contributions made by any other persons, body cor.porate or

otherr'vise fiom within India or outsitle and receipts lrom other ro.,."er.r') All 
'ents 

and prol-rts fi'om the property vested in ihe society.
Banh Account:
one or" more schcclulecl bank as approved by the Governing body shall be the
Bankers of Aanchal Eclucational Sooiety. 'fhe Secretaly shall oferatc the account or
snch other person('s) as the Goveruing B6dy may clecide.

Ejlzrnce Con-rmit1ce:
i) The Coverning body may appoint a finance committee consistilg of at least

lhree members of the socicty ancl/or the governing body. The governing body
shall appoint the Chairilan of the financc committee.

ii) 'Ihe finance committee shall Jrave the powers to prepare budgct estimates,' scrutiuize accortnts and mal<e suctr recommenclatiorn to the goveuring bocly
as they may dcetn fit. It shall have the polver to review finances and have the
audits conducted.

iii) All the rccommendations of the tinance committee shalt be placecl befbre the
govcrning bocl.v for its approviil.

Committees and Sub Committpes
The governing body will have the power to create a perfilanellt or a
tenrporary committee from among the mernbers of the society. A comrniLtee
so lbrmcd nray if it likes appoint a sulr cornmiltee fiom amongst its
menrbers. ,r\ committee or subcornmittee shall have the powers on all such
rratters, lvirich may be assigned Dr refelrecl to it.

ii) The Governing Body will nominate the Chairrnan of a committee. The
rneeting of this committee may be helcl fi'om time to tiurc r.lhich its Chairrnan
may convcne, in the same manner as the meeting of the Governing Bocly.
The quorum of the conimittec shall be half of its str.ength.

iii) Thc Goverrting Body if it cleems .flt can appoint non riembers of thc Society
as a tnemlrer of'a Commiltee fbrmed/created hy it in an advisory capacily

.Arrtlit and Accounts:
i) 'I'he Sociely shall maintain proper accounts and recolcls and prepare an

annual statement o1'accor-utt in the pr.escribe d manner.
ii) lirc accounts of thc Society shall be audjleil amually.
iv) The accounts duly'certifiecl by the auditor together with the auclit report shall

be presented befole the'annual Gcneral meeting,
lbe_Ge_lg1alBp1ty and its power and duties:
i) The Gcneral body shall conhrm the minutes of all the meetings of the

govcr-ning bocly during the pr-evious year.
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iii) Pass ancl approve the budget for the next year.
it) Appoint an auditor (s) to hold the olfice until the next annual genelal

meeling ancl decide about their remuneration riglrts ancl duties. The auditor(s)
may be leappointcd on the expiry of the tenn.

v) Consiclcr any other matter brouglrt before it r.vith the pern-rission of the
Chairman.

Cleneral:
i) All tlle members of Governing Body or cornmittee or subcornmittee may be

rcimbursecl Lheir trarreling and daily expenses in respeol of journeys
uncleltaken to the neeting ol for any othcr business clone fcil and bchalf of
the Society.

ii) Ihc Society rTtay sue or be sued in the name of lhe Secretarv.
r,) No srtit, proscctttion or other legal proceedings shall lic against an.v- member

o1'the Society or a comrnittee ancl sutjcommjttee in respect of any thing
rvhich is in goocl faith clone or intendecl io be clone in the best interest of the
Society or its Institrrtions.

r.i) Evely officer of the Society shall be inclemnified frorn out of the funcls of the

Society against any loss and exptnse incurred in lhe bonalicle discharge of
their official duties.

vii ) All rcsicluary power rvill vest rvith the Governing bocly of the socicty.
viii) A1l disputes shall be subject to the jurisdiotion of the coulls of Chandigarh.
ix) fhe Society/Governing Body shall function notrvithstanding any vacancy in

its body and no act, dilection or proceedings of the Society shall be invalid
merely by rcason of such a vacancy or any defect in the appointment of any
of its members.

Winding up;
Onc wirding up or liqLridation rvhich may be by a resolution of the Governing L3ody,

iJ' there remains after satisfaction o1' al its debts and liabilities, some property
rvhatsoever, the Governing body nay give transf'er or dispose oli[, as far as possible
1o some otlier lnstiLntion having similar objects.',In the case of the event or winding
up throLrgh sorne coult of larv, lcgal procedrrre, orcler etc. of the court shall be ribided
iri this regarcl.
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